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hare their work dootat the office, aa he has 
a good Deatal Cbalr» good Jirbt and the 
most improved apfJiances. He should be 
informed several dart previous to their com
ing to prevent any tjMppointnient—though 
■"ill generally be fetad at hla office on Sat
urdays.

Be will atiTT cr atmae to attend ealla 
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at the raetdeaeae at patiaala.

Ta preveal ditei^oiataMala, patieau la* 
laadiag to nail hto at WiltMaa arr ra- 
Jtf***' • •« eorrrep^d hy at an belara laav* 

1 erne. (aetltf

J. A. I’ATTEKSON, 

Smfjpon Dentist.
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THE LOST GARDEN.
There was a fnir green 

SiiUtnei
gnHen plitpinR 

east S'.ddtdc of a mountainKrotn the
ledg.s - .-.'en-*-

And the earliest tints of tbe dawn enme grop 
iny

Down through Its paths from the day’s dim 
edge. "V

The bluest skies and the^ddpst roses 
AVchod an t varied Its velvet sod,

And the ghvl birds sung ns the soul supposes 
The angels sing on the h'lls of Clod.

1 wsn lered there when twy Veins ^contort 
tiursting ^

With dte's rare rapture and keen delight.
An * yet in my h art wns n eons'ant thirsting 

I i r something over tl:e mountain height 
* «;> uted tri^tand in ih^ blaze of splendor 

Thut turn-td to crimson tbe peaks of snow; 
And tN- winds from the west all brtathed a 

story
Of realms nnd regions I longed to know.

* M®.'v on ,-*‘c garden’s south side growing 
Um t r'.ghtest blossoms that breaths 

Jun j ‘ir,;.!
1 snwon th'-'cust how u?(> suji wus ginwing 

And (h ■ gold air shmk with a wild bint’s 
tun ■.

I heard the drfpof a silver fountain,
AuJ.tbe puls .< of a young laugh throbbed 

^ ith glee.
but Rttll | looked out ovor-tSe mountain 

Where unna-ned wonders awalte.! m#v
1 csiBn at last to the wi-;t< rn gateway 

That led to the path I longed toeli’tnh, .
Hut a *hn Itiw fell on nir fi;iirit strutgtitwav. 

For«lo o ut my side s’ood gr.ir heard Time.
I p us si with feet that were fain to ling- r 

Hurd tiy t at ginleTrvoldi-n gate;
But Time »| ok-, p >lnt ug with one stern 

Ungw; ,
* Fa'* on!" h<\ saht, “for the day grows

Bpoopemlyk*, ft^king her husband to 
4ri8e and oontemplatlng the mangled 
fish with anything but favor, “Is that 
what you pal l a crab P I thonght—”
- “ You thougUy” ripped Mr. Spoop- 
endyke, kicking at the: bewildered oral

_______ ________ ___my
till bis legs ached P P'raps ye thonght 
he was whispering to nc! Maybe ye 
though' he was telling me a funny sto
ry! Well, he wasn’t, and If he was his 
voice was So hoarse I oouldn’t enjoy it I 
Ye thought, did ye I” squealed Mr. 
Spoopendyke, his wrath rising as the 
pain and fear subsided; “thought a 
Crab talked with his toes, like some wo
men think, did ye! Oh, Jtou thought! If 

o( i-I had such a head as tha? I’d fit it up 
with shuck beds and a stick of gum and 
start a female boarding-school! With 
your ability to think, yon only need a 
squint and four long words to be a Con
cord School of Philosophy I” and Mr. 
Spoopendyke plunged the oars into the
water and began to row vigorously.

re yon going, dear P” at 
Spoopendyke

asked
after her 

led hard tor some time.

Amt now. on tb<- rht.l grny rllffa 1 wand r.
Tbc b- tabu n-iu-du wbteh 1 tbutigbi t<> nnd. 

Aim! tb- I gbt » <-iu« dm uu tb« m-u itdn 
yandor

Wt«-n 1 think of tb>vg*rdon 1 Irft b b n l 
Ph uM I atan I at lo^Tn ttv aummtt'a ■pl.-ndor, 

I bauw full w U it woul l n<K mpav 
Foi iOr fair I >-t Tula of tb - dawn* *» Irodar 

Tbal . r*>pt U|.... mr ib« <-!*» »’ day “Tr
I w uH g.' bark, but 'hr dava ar- winding—

If «ay« tl rrv an- to I bat laiwt la waitb.
F»«. wbat man r«rr -urr a d« la Suiting 

A path to ibr garden of hi* In youth ‘
Hut I tb.nk auawtlmoa when tbo June Han 

gttataa
Tbal a roar ervat drill* from far sway.

Am I know wbea 1 Iran from tb* rtifa and

on tbr air llba
ItTbal a ynoag laugb breaba 

A* la N’brMr.

“ Where are von going,
Mrs. Spoopendyke, timidly, 
husband bad pulW 

“ Home!” ninned Mr. Spoopendyke, 
with a horrible expression of visage. 
“ I'm going home to show the people 
how much damage a rusticating idiot 
asylum can do with one measly crab 
When she pins herself down to ttf”

“ Of course.” aaaented Mrs. Spoop 
eodyks, humbly, “bat say, a ear, 
woiiMa't you get on faster If you tintied 
the boat r'

Mr. Spoopendyke turned aad cava a 
sharp look at the bow. Then he hauled 
hla hat down over his ears, stepped 
ashore aad struck oat at a bnsc watt.

“ I dual know,” sighed Mrs. S(* * p 
, endyke, aa I took her boot la tow, **I 
don't know, hut I -don’t think I 
much lor crabbing, though I'm not 
but what ifa more fna than walking

way!”—Brest ftre

Professor Haeckel’s Ute in Ceyloa, ' •
My great resource as an article of 

diet, was the fruit which abounded at 
every meal Next to the bananas of 
every variety, of which I consumed 
several at etary meal my standing 
dessert consisted of mangoes (Manqift- 
ra indica), egg-shaped green fruit, from 
three to six inches long; their cream- 
ike golden pulp has a faint butHtotinct 

aroma of turpentine. The fruit of the 
passion-flower (pf/ssijorabww very 
deasant to mv taste, reminding me of 
he gooseberry. I Whs lOs* pleased 

with the renowned cusisrtl-npple, the 
A/ifiona squamosa, and wWlklife Indian 
Almond, Ihe hard nut of Tcnninalui 
cata/tpa. Thera are singularly few ap
ples and oranges in Ceylou; the latter 
remain green, and are not juicy; but 
want of cultivation is ^oyktlem chiefly 
answerable for the inferiority of this and 
other fruits; the Singhalese are far too 
easy-going to make any orogress la 
horticulture. Refreshed with my mod
est repast, I employed the hot hoars of 
mid'-(lay--from twelve to four o’clock- 
in anatomioa! or microscopic work in 
making observations and drawings, and 
in the preservation and storing of my 
collected objects. The evening boors, 
from four to six o'clock, were gen
erally occupied with some lovely 
country excursioa; sometimes I made 
a water-color sketch, somcf mes I 
sought to perpetuate one of the 
beautiful views ip photography No 
and then I sh«t apes aod birds in tbs 
woods, or i otto ted insects and auads 
or busied OM<«ug il

,, ww. i “

Hods* sa boo
worked for 

pressrratiou aad ar-

,SCHOOL'S TOOKEN Uf.
&e boys baf e come back to their schools. 

Ah. me!
To violate r ram mar and rules,

wO fWNL 4^*
The lawless Joke, and the stealthy rrtn,' 
Tike elineInc wax, sn'i the crooked pin, 
Thi oapsized ink, and the whispered din.

niay
lade

Ah, met

The faces chalked on the outer walls,
I see; V

And the celling stuoooed with paper balls. 
Ah, me!

The shuffling feet on the gritty floor,
The Inky face at the class-room il.ior,

— The sudden pinch and the muffled roar,
Ah. me!

The questions brisk and the answers slow,
. Ah, me!

The *• t furgot” and the “ I dun’no,” , 
Just see! -

“ ’N four turns seven Is twenty-nine;”
“ Home is a town on the Ktver Bine;''
" George la a verb 'n agrees with wine,”

Grti
)!

nd^glggle, ^rta sad wink.

Buss and whU^er—who era think?

Wouldn't n be a better rule 
To let the bay gn.w up a fool.
Bather than send him bock to sebooi 

Aad me?

shore, adding 
• Oita tkm 

turned to tha I 
bef-.ra 

other h '«ir At the

A BHJ WOiET.
Twe (IenUred aad Tweaty eevea rounds 

of 0aU4 OolA ,
In the early timed In California clam* 

wetr small end road-agents numerous,

perhaps mnrdered goiuj
thi below, and thus kept the largest r»i 

, to find* a secret until they mold grfmi 
m. of Ihe mountains nnd tha State. 'Ihe M

fcattie to the conclusion to out it np, di
vide it, roll each onfl'tMsbafe up.^tt hid 
own blankets, nnd fethrt for the 
stenmer to Panama nnd the Atlantic 
States. I went to town on Momia; 
evening, got a sharp cold-chisel m 
to cut and divide the prixe in e^pal 
shares, and it look us nhour al night to 
cut and weigh it with our rode appli
ances.

It seems like vandalism to destroy 
the grandeur of such a precious spect- 
men of Nature's work. At the first 
)low of the chisel it sank deep into the 
jure vellow metal, it was so soft sod 
neldfng. Before dayligh: we had com- 
>leted our singular dividend. We caved 
down the bonk near the mouth of the 
drift, took a brief sleep, get breakfast, 
rolled np oar blankets, and passed 
through town early, nU caring to bid 
«ny one good-by, and then no explana
tions were required._We left the cabin
and every thing-fer th«* first lucky one* 
to possess. There' was plenty more 
{fold, no doubt, for the ground we left 
contained big pay; but we had •18.000 
or $17,000 ea h. and we were satisfied 
with our good fortune. We tried to 
appear like three paospecton, ‘carrying 
our blankets, and pa«Md (toodydar Hill 
and the dreaded Nigger Tent (then the 
matonhe road agents), and harried to 
ban Kram• ».•<). arrived in Um* to board 
the next slcamrf. abdlmddd 
New York. I hava many al

_ TflR PSOPLK, 
Barawofl CL JL, & (X

SS33

rmiro nut.

—It is difflouB for a' 
secret, and I know me 
who is a woman.—La /rafdfus.

—“Tha astronomers at Harvard Uni
versity have figorod out that tha opaaafi 
want around tha sun at tha rata of 400 
milea a sooood. Probably tha am had 
a Mil against the #oamt.»*—4 
Tribunt.

-A»K^fflahw«mm*g»*
woman asuTt hold a oandla 
woman In the matter of flirting.” 
haps if thsy pould it would throw i 
light on tfa i 
Herald.

—Tharelaacoirta

would hava If ha 
into a pomp aad maka 
la a stream of wntar wi ha1 
lag.—N. T.

-A groat many things 
by M M A of oovroo hi tftrfO (
2. thsVskaewUdgmaut of a 
to a deed Hewndaeut; *^ro ma, wafl

—

ha

Offios

I’nlind* ••iter! no at rosideaca »' d«. 
•ired. Will •it.tv-1 calls ffl say portiou 
of fUrae.ll aod Tf.mi toa coaaiies 

Hata*seiioa (aarsatsod Terms 
aaafiJIyj
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Applftag

(raw a

ono TitofMm & sons,
M< *1 LB-

Oroctn and Prorision Dealer;
101 and lot East Bsy Htraet, 

aa|31ly CHARLESTON. H. a

fUyM sf II sU tia, Mttariai* If 

. ®a*u. Bus ns, D jo Glass
Era Bay
Err

Devereux & Co.,
aotaai is

liir,rrwtt, Utliv rutttf

Witra A$f larhW luUrt.
■fTIfl CHARLESTON, 8. C.

H[MM['S T
23A King Street, 

Oppoalte Arudeniy of Music, 
CHARLE8TOK, 8 C.

si .4 reau a alghL M«*la

the river tto other day.
In a
la a

an attractive lady, Idodag 
aim of striae* pradrat 

from tto ssd* of the tom, aad 
to My Ihm to* enuM ao« keep
Mm.

** Now. my dour,” sbrarviil tto gen-

111 pull him up 
itoa you slip the

It of
o'clock my

tto lusvltahls 
f.a-»ed aomruawa by 

a crab, •kick I Snjoyjd

m to

a crab *u this Mas. 
sntti to Is In right and 
asl sndsr him »ra»’ 
“Tm. dear.”

al tto Idea of improving 
of prwris ami by ttabis 

yard manure* Thu W ralv 
of todtlra* and irapravL 
fhtors aever have 

la tool am mamma, la tto wfator
*la ihai ^
B Is

M. and making mraoar of tto onM 
In ihe aometor ttove Is 

«• ••
zcz way anu f II Is prabuh *. Wra

pile bn.

ua

dyke, drawing slowly aa i 
• aM, fee's ifeere," and Mr 
dyks

swashed

Mr

la bis 
I Thors to Is I

***l*y*» - 
Mrs fipnepsadyke

into
with _ _

ye doing*” yelled 
ke, straigbiMing ap 

_ m her, as ihe crab strack a Nos 
Newark Bay. “Wfeat*d ye tfeiok I 

bed Ifeere, the bottom of tto river ? 
Wtot'd ye rappora ye was trytag In 

a towrrkf Take It owl! Clive It 
!** and to gvoiiod the lady around

away

Mrs

R •oas* to let 
' all bear*—O >ter* in avsry stvls.T'-Aie., Wines, Liqaors, Hegira, Ae.[flMt301y

CHARLES C. LESLIE
Wholeml* aad Retail Deslsr la *

Pith. CiNf. Ubttm, Tirties, Trrri|HM,
0

Ovstere. Etc. Etc.
Stall., Noe. 18 and 20 Pith Market- 

CHARLESTON, 8. C.
All orders promptly attended 
Terms Cash or City Accertsni 

aaKtOiy]

THOS. McG CARtt,
F'ASHIONzVBLE

Shaviig and lair lirfsning SalmD,
114 Market Street,

(One Djor Esit of King Street.) 
m t301y] CHARLESTON, S’ C

fiS-TRY***

CAROLINA TOM TONIC!
TIE GREAT REMEDY FOR 

PULMONARY DISEASES,

~^---- «---------- COUGHS, COLDS------

BRONCHI riS, to., 

AND GENERAL DEBILITY.

8URE CURB POR

Malaria and Dyspepsia
IN ALL ITS STAGES.

“Did I scalp bimr asked
eadyks. •ootod with tor eter- 
aad trembliag with tor esritn- 

“Stow him to me! let me tee 
what to looks like!”

“ Look. Uke!” roared Mr. Bpnopea- 
dyke. “Ha looks like Sandy Ilona by 
this time ’ Wky didn't you scalp bun t 
What t tto maUer with vow?”
“I—I couldn't toll which was hit 

bend," faltered Mrs. Spoopendyke. who 
hadn't seen anything at all. “Pull him 
qp again, and yoa"ll see if I don't 
scalp tto last hair on his skull!” v

The English language lost its last 
sharm for Mr. Spoopenkyke, and he 
turned to his strings with a withering 
look of contempt for his wife.

“Now you be careful,” he said at 
length. “Here's another varmint, and 
you musn't let him get away. When 1 
say ‘Scalp!’ you stove the net under 
him and just bring him aboard.”

“Can you see him yet?” asked Mrs. 
Spoopendyke, waving the net over her 
toad and peering into the water.

“Wait! Yes, there he is! Careful, 
remember. Now, scalp!”

' He must have been a crab of phe
nomenal scholastic advantages to nave 
gotten rid of that swoop,for Mrs. Spoop
endyke, with a view to redeeming her
self,went for the end of the string blind
ly, but with a strength of purpose that 
made failure impossible. She not only 
got the crab, out she slammed net, 
crab and all over Mr. Spoopendyke’s 
head. ..

‘What—wah-h! !” shrieked that 
gentleman, os he felt himself im
pounded. —

“Lost him again!” exclaimed Mrs. 
Spoopendyke, who hadn’t the remotest 
idea what a crab looked like. “Wh 
dear, what’s that awful big spider 
tto net! Good gracious! ”

“Take it off!” howled Mr. Spoopen
dyke. “Take it—wow! the thing has 
got me by the earl Haul him off, will 
ye?”

Mrs. Spoopendyke dropped the han
dle of the net as if it were an old fash- 
toned bonnet, aad gased upon her hus
band in consternation.

“Cast the crab!*’ yelled Mr. Spoop
endyke, tearing tto net away. “Let go, 
ye brute! Wah-ha!” aad the unfortu
nate man wrenched the fish from off his 
ear and dashed it in tto bottom of the 
boot. “What’s your scheme in doing 
that?” ha demanded, holding his ear 
with one Aot end shaking tto other at 
hie wife. “Think jpon've got to eat ’em 
right oat of tto water? Got a noboa

&

of tto
by tto bravy 

■Mae* wrath ray
| Ifeteg 

Tto
+”Bf II aorsmqiaaoa, wfeea B la

tto soG, prrt w tore era 
tto hoaMaga Kray atab’e 

and yard, ateer Seri eg tto winter. Take 
B te tto fields before H free sat Ttoa 
tto term gala tto Ml towedl Rerp op 
tto praebra In tto ^riag. Tto ci ttm 
raeamnUnrae enn be lahra ewt. 4 t! 
asd li maddy. Aad a good farmer rw« 
always J!-d a pteee to spread wraNiTy 
tto rammer mannra. b • fnafefia.Me 
few farmsrs te ride ka tfeetr wnjp>a* to 
tto fieide wfeea plewiag Tto manere 
can to aa easily thrown late tto wagon 
la tto muralag. wfeea elaaaiag stable 
or cow yarde, aa M>aa to tferooa la a 
‘ram te waste. Take I* daily te tto field, 
and it U a rare tfeiag U a good piece era 
not to found few it

Hat If B kas aoritmeUted during wta 
ter, spring aad summer, now u tto 
liote to haul it out, H It Is aot worth half 
price. la tto older porta of tto Celted 
Stales good stable manure veils for 
eight dollars par oord, aad tto farmer* 
find that It la profitable to pay that for 
it, and haul ten or twenty miles. Some 
men let manure aoeamulatc until they 
have to move tfeetr stables But this 
claw generally soon move to Kansas or 
Nebra'I a, aa mortgagee accumulate 
about their farms as fast as manure 
pile* about their stables.—/oim Stele 
/ egitLr.

Curing Hay.
The question of whether hay could 

not he cured by other than the common 
and often d structiio method now in 
vogue is being closely investigated by 
the experts and farmers of England- 

The old nnd original method was to 
let the grass first get well ripened, then 
cut it with thte reaping hook or scythe, 
turn it frequently with the fork to dry 
or rijien in the sun and the next day put 
it in cocks. After a few days make the 
whol ’into stacks or ricks, yir put it in 
the barn. ' *

After this came mowing machines, 
horse-t akes, teddefs,self-loading wagons 
ami hay-forks, and tackling for unload
ing and placing the hay in the barn or 
ricks.

Under thc.firstsys em there was often 
heavy losa and always some injury from 
exposing the grass to long to the 
weather, which could not always be de- 
p nded upon. Modern applian esh ve 
materially hasten d the process o.' get
ting the hay cured and in the barn, hut 
with continuous wet weather there is 
still much risk that should if poss hie be 
avoided. To overcome this troub’e 
many experiments otj now under trial 
with more o le^s success. One method 
proposed is to stock the grass while per
fectly green, with considerable layers of 
straw between layers of the grass, with 
an open passage in the center of the 
stack for the moisture to pass nut. Thia 
has not been discovered to prevent a 
certain amount of mold forming on the

7 Maohiper) with drying apparatus at
tachment has been tried, but not suffi-’ 
ciently economical and expeditious te 
prove a success. tsrmara, however, 
should pot tfeetr wtla to work to oosa- 
pass this subject, for it will aova do for 
all Brao to lot tto toy crop, tto moat ias- 

ofton aa tto tana, fe: aa- 
Unhrattto merry <d a #patl at had 

fe Uoras . te come at tto 
B is most hartfaL — A

ao wo I as tal 
w Ifc ol (to ra ra 

My frawal 
•A a •nfetorf walk 

bgfeted Uf rj^ ^

ti ira-Btoe
Ttoa I m«do a tew oott 
book «w tried te road by 
qnora aal ad fettete Not I woo get 
ally qwSo i.red owawffe toga te bod oatm 
alter nmoo elock. alter •aotfeor caroM 
sfeaki ’g of tto ctetfera lor (to ospol 
of aenryraw* oo I mdHpoda

Ito groot black morotea (orariv a 
fora Irag ■ Is ao rnmmra la toy tea ifeal 
1 mmw e»dtect»d ball a daaoa te tto 

of ra boor. Haakos sslsi ato> a 
greet aumbora > «*a>tor 
mahm haag from atm not o* orv bough, 

at ntcht tto g™1 r*1 maao <» ory- 
ptof'^s N'aaarotoe*M) boot* rata aod 
mow over tto twofa of tto but* AL 
(bough ttoy are hanalrra sod ttoir bite 

paisaBaae. B Is hy ao msaao a 
plraoral aurpnoo whoa ooo ofttoac rote 
snakoo. fire loot bate, oaddoaly dropo 
through a bote la the roof Into one's 
room, occarioaallv alightiag oo tto brtL 

On the whole, bowrrer. mv Bights is 
BeMigam were but little disturbed by 
animal intruders, although I wan o ten 
kept awato by tto bow ing of jackals 
and the uncanny cry of tto Devil-bird 
(a kind of owL Nunwom Indram', and 
other night-birds. The bell-cry of the 
praltr little tree-frog, which aiakc ttoir 
dwelling in the oops of large flowers, 
acted rather as a slumber song. Hut I 
Was far oftensr kept awake by tto whirl 
of my own thoughts, by the reool e> 
lion of the many events of the past day, 
and tto anticipation of that wWh 
to come. A brilliant succession 
ly S' enee, of intereating ol 
and varied experiences mingted In mv 
brain with plans of fresh enterprisejind 
new discoveries for the morrow. 
Deutsche Rundschau.

National
of the Redstone branchThe opening 

of the Pittsburgh, Virginia & Charles
ton Railroad marks a st li further decline 
in the famous old National turnpike 
from Cumberland to Wheeling. “An 
act to regulate the laying out and mak
ing a road from Cumberland, Md , to 
the State of Ohio,” became a law in 
1806, and the first stage-coach carrying 
the United States matte over that route 
made its first trip on August 1, 1818. 
The distance was one hundred and thir
ty miles and the total cost of construct
ing this great highway acHss the Alle- 
ghanFes was $1,700,000, Mts Are flic 
soon became enormous, and inns to 
accommodate the traveling public 
sprang up so thickly along its line that 
tney were said te average two to smile. 
The pike was Vdmiraoly obstructed, 
but th> heavy traffic which demon
strated its necessity put H Hffi need of 
frequent repairs, and the Government 
finally turned it over te tto States of 
Pennsylvania Maryland and Ohio, and 
they established toll gates to pay for its 
maintenance. In ISM, with the open
ing of thetPennsylvania Railroad to 
Pittsburgh aad the Baltimore * Ohio to 

its decline began.
was sank la eighty 

\ oars ago hi Lafea

Ho •
Mary

••Writ, wfera wo vortod 
tto tumirar at %1 <>a (fe- M 
1 board ytm tell of 
roars* g*4d i oa feuad 
Ravtao on tfeo N*,th 
above Dowmiewllo. My rail and Hii
Hopkiaa, tugettor wMh a Arev.oaa 

warn qu ot|> to work In 
of 'AS. and ovTopted an aid 

tbal had booa 
ground aboadoaod Wo 
claim ia another direct ton.

alag coarse gold. 
m you bad daocribod. sou mado for two 

por day oor nsra from ua* te 
three ostwco. The ground wee g«(t ng 
deeper rad heavy to strip, aad I started 
a small drift to see how wide tto lea I 
was helot o we stripped further ahead, 
h was Saturday, about noon. Tto 
ground continued still to pay. and wa 
were down la a soft slate crevioe. when 
1 strut k the pick into a bright lump of 
gold that seemed to run into the solid
grave*. 1 tried to pry it out, but It was 
too firmly imbedded. Then 1 worked 
carefully around it. and it appeared to 
grow larger as I dug the gravel away. 
We placed ono on the lookout to 
that oo one surprised us, and I tell you 
we were startled; and after some time I 
got it loose, and by hard lilting, and
there it lay, almost pure gold, nearly 
the shape of a heart, and it fitted ex
actly the bottom of the crevice. The 
quartz attached to it was crystallized, 
and would not exceed three pounds in 
weight. We got it in the cabin as quick 
as possible, in a sack, and placed it 
unoer one of the bunks, intending to ex
amine it more thoroughly at night.

We staid away from town on Satur
day and Sunday, and brought it out at 
night to feast our eyes upon it again, 
and each guessed it Would weigh at 
least two hundred pounds. We con
cluded not to take it to town to wei^h, 
but divide it some way; for if it were 

.known there would be intense excite
ment We had gold scales, but tlmy 
would only weigh only one and a half 
pounds. Aftes wme time spent in con
sultation. Bill Hastings suggested a 

nal scales; we piled 
on roex and iron ’weighed hy the gold 
seal os till we got the balance, and the 

nt down two hundred and 
gold weight We

nugget brougt 
thirty-one pounds

burned tto quarto, and thoroughly 
picked it out with the point of a knife: 
the pure gold broaght dowi^ two hun
dred and twenty-seven pounds, and the 
grand specimen looked more beautiful 
tfera aver. If wa had taken it to the 
Load on axpraas oAre there would h iva 
been tto wildest oxettemeat. On Mo t- 
day we efrawod nptto remaiador of tto
mwvteo. rad B paid wnlt test to aa tto

He backed away at that 
set dowe la a sea* oppoolM, 
stood np or spoke 
his ride of twenty mlloo. Ho 
“navy” uodor hla coat, but 
that quiet voice aad bias aye 
him that tto move of a finger on his port 
would crash a bullet into his 
Detroit Fret Frost.

A paper, on thia subject, read by Raw. 
J. Owen Doraey before the American 
Amociation, notices some remarkable 
customs in relation to marriage and kin
ship aa prevailing among the Dhegitha 
Indians, particularly tto Omalias aad 
Poncas.

When a tribe is banting it camps, by 
aivln or nations, in a circle, each gens 
bearing the name of some animal. All 
the members of one gens are relatives, 
and marriage between members of one 
gens te absolutely forbidden. Member
ship in a gens is by deeoent in the male 
line, not in the female. The relations 
of a man are denoted by colon; for 
example—black, grandfather or grand
mother ; blue, father or mother. His 
connections are denoted by mixed odors, 
such ss pink head and skirt, with light- 
bine triangle on the body, for sister-in- 
law. A man can marry his brother’s 
widow, aad her chihlren call him father 
even before their father’s death. His 
sister’s children are only nephews and 
nieces. Hi* mother’s sister is always 
called mother for tije same, reason, and 
even bis paternal grandfather’s brother’s’ 
■on te bis father. These, and many 
other distinctions, show that the terms 
of relatiopahip are far moes 
ous and complicated with tto Oma
ha* than xfith ua. A 
marry any woman belonging to an 
other gens, whether eooneotod with hns 
or not; though tmunag^ into his motfe 
•r’s geis is also forbidden. A 
not marry any woman to whom to is re
lated by tto oeremony at tto

haag suspended < 
last on friendly U 
form that has been going on in 
mala for tto past few years wffl I 
tinned. Mexico, which toe mad 
vast strides forward In tto paM 
iitioal and material reform, at 
with the entire 
her attention to the gratefol task of de
veloping her vast internal rasonreas and 
rettoolattng tor beaotifni tarrifiory with 
iron bands.

While the American people hors tha 
deepest interest in tto welfare ef Mexi
co, and rejoice that she has at length, 
under tto progressive rale ol Pormto 
Dias
proud position 
tlont, ttoy are
erate councils have preyaflod In 
melon Government

progressive rale
aad Gen. Gonxales, sssumert a 

in tto sisterhood of ao-
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